
Information and instructions on why join ucg.org 

and our “Garden Grove Community” 
 

Why join?  
Recently the Home Office transferred to a new website format for all congregations with a different look and features.  You 

can access it through the same web address as before:  garden-grove.ucg.org.   While the website is the same, the look is 

different.  You will find horizontal headings of Welcome, Posts (where the bulletin and main information resides), 

Calendar, Sermons, Webcast and Community (with names of others who have joined).    For many of the posts, you will 

need to click on the “Downloads” button on the right and follow the directions.   

 

The Home Office requests that our members:  
 

(1) Join the ucg.org website and set up a personal account and then 
 

(2) Join the individual congregation’s community  
 

You can still access our local bulletin and Live Webcast (new term for our cybercast) without formally joining. The former 

website used for our “cybercast” is no longer being used.  There is a new password for the Live Webcast. 

 

Members of our Garden Grove community are the only ones who  

 Can see private content on the website (the bulletin now is in the public domain with some private information pulled).  

Later we could post prayer requests and other information on the site not for public view.   

 Receive an automatic email every Friday evening with the latest bulletin, other information, and list of local sermons 

posted for listening. 

 Be automatically emailed if there is an Emergency Alert for our congregation (right now this is being handled through 

our own regular email system).  This would take place when all members of our congregation with internet access have 

joined. 

 Can see other members of the congregation’s Community with their name, and if added, their photo and bio.  Other 

personal information is not available to be viewed.  You can send a message to others who have joined the Garden 

Grove community and they can email you; this process does not reveal personal emails in either case.   

 A goal from the Home Office for next year is to do Feast registration through this new site. 
 

For additional help 
To see the new site, you may need to “clear your browser cache.”  If you have questions on how to do this, for 

Windows please see Mike Douthett or Dave Wallauch and for Mac users please see Robert Bates. 
 

If you have questions on how to join, please contact Robert Bates or Jean Updegraff. 

 
Directions for the two-step process 
 

(1) Create a ucg.org Account 

 Go to www.ucg.org . Click the “Sign In/Sign Up” button in the upper right corner. Complete the Sign Up fields 

(on the right side of the page), and click the “Create new account” button. 

 Check your email. The subject line will be “Take Action: Verify Your Registration for United Church of God”. 

(If you don’t see it, check your spam folder.)  Click the link in the email to verify your registration. 

 You’re now logged into your account at ucg.org. 
 

(2) Join the Garden Grove Community 

 Make sure you are logged in to ucg.org. Then go to https://www.ucg.org/congregations/garden-grove-

ca/community and click the green “Request Membership” button.  (If you are not logged in, the green button will 

read “Login to Request Membership”.) 
 

 Click the brown “Join” button to confirm your request. Once your request is approved (generally within a day), 

you’ll receive an email with the subject line “Your membership request was approved for ‘Garden Grove, CA’ ”. 

(The link in the email will take you back to Garden Grove congregation’s website.) 
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